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PUBLIC RELATIONS



EARNED MEDIA

Clients Background Hits Impressions

2018-2019:
Brainstorms Skyscanner’s annual digital and earned media campaign. 
The creative team coins the term “splurget” to encapsulate the new 
way to travel: excessive budgeting in order to splurge in other areas 
while on vacation. 

Print:
Toronto Star, Globe and Mail
Broadcast: 
CityNews Vancouver, syndicated to 
CityNews Toronto, Montreal, 
Edmonton, Winnipeg

7,200,000 

2018:
Through vigorous pitching efforts, including cold calls, email pitches, 
and follow-ups, earned media impressions were secured, including 
multiple hits in top-tier Canadian outlet Toronto Star. 

Print:
Toronto Star, Toronto Sun, Globe 
and Mail
Broadcast: 
NewsTalk 1010, Marc Saltzman’s 
Tech Talk 

15,000,000

2018 (Pro Bono):
Responsible for the social media content creation and media 
monitoring of a by-the-minute account of Ottawa Senator’s 
Sportscaster Stu Schwartz meeting his bone marrow donor for the 
first time, David Levi.

News pick-up came exclusively from posting on social media 
channels and a press release, no pitching efforts were needed.  

Print:
Ottawa Citizen (front page), Ottawa 
Sun, Orleans Star, Ottawa Life
Broadcast: 
CTV News Ottawa, TSN 1200, 580 
CFRA, Majic 100

3,250,000



SKYSCANNER TOP EARNED MEDIA HITS

News pick-up from CityNews 
Vancouver, syndicated nationwide 
through CityNews’ outlets in Toronto, 
Montreal, Edmonton, and Winnipeg.

Through follow-up and coordinating 
interviews with our on-hand financial 
expert, the front page of Toronto 
Star’s front page weekend Life section 
is secured.

https://www.citynews1130.com/video/2018/12/10/splurgetting-through-your-holiday/
https://www.citynews1130.com/video/2018/12/10/splurgetting-through-your-holiday/


CANADIAN 
INTERNATIONAL AUTOSHOW TOP EARNED MEDIA HITS

Through audio news releases, press 
releases, and partnership with then-
Ontario premier Kathleen Wynne, top-
tier print coverage was secured in 
nationwide outlets like Toronto Star, 
Globe and Mail, and Toronto Sun.



EZER MIZION TOP EARNED MEDIA HITS

Overseeing all social media 
platforms, the content received 
an engagement rate of 38%, 
with over 1,000 views ten 
minutes following the upload. 

The emotional meeting garnered 
top-tier provincial broadcast and 
print coverage in CTV News 
Ottawa, Ottawa Sun, and the front 
page of Ottawa Citizen.

Ottawa Senator’s radio host Stuntman Stu was diagnosed with leukemia. Through Ezer Mizion, Stu 
found a donor and, years later, was able to meet him.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JohjfVVnUq4


PRESS RELEASE EXPERIENCE 

Copywrites press releases, and 
oversees dissemination via Newswire 
and/or manual release. 

Acts as the main point of contact for agency’s tourism 
sector.

As the main point of contact 
following releases for Skyscanner and 
Iberostar Hotels & Resorts, media 
interviews are coordinated, 
relationships with journalists are 
strengthened, and further 
information is provided.

https://www.globenewswire.com/news-release/2018/12/04/1661610/0/en/Budgeting-to-be-a-Baller-The-Cost-Saving-and-Money-Spending-Habits-of-Vacationing-Canadians.html
https://www.globenewswire.com/news-release/2018/12/04/1661610/0/en/Budgeting-to-be-a-Baller-The-Cost-Saving-and-Money-Spending-Habits-of-Vacationing-Canadians.html


DIGITAL MARKETING



DIGITAL MARKETING

Clients Responsibilities

2018-2019: 
Grows online sales revenue through managing digital marketing and 
social media campaigns. Strategizes and finalizes digital assets, 
activates Facebook and Instagram Ads, creates tracking URLS, 
conducts A-B testing, and reviews analytics to create progress 
reports. 

2017:
Creates the weekly newsletter and coordinates with Where chapters 
nationwide to collaborate and grow readership. Verifies SEO when 
creating all online articles for Where Magazine. 

2014-2015:
Oversees e-commerce on Walmart Canada’s retail site for all Gredico 
Footwear products. Manages email marketing campaigns, securing 
new leads through SEO, overseeing weekly newsletters, and identifies 
areas of opportunity via Google Analytics.  



SKYSCANNER DIGITAL AD CAMPAIGN

Activates social media 
campaigns on Instagram and 
Facebook. A-B testing is 
conducted in order to identify 
optimal sales leads.

Creates ad copy based on 
Skyscanner brand voice, 
identifies assets, and creates 
tracking links based on flight 
patterns for the digital ad 
campaign. 



WHERE MAGAZINE WEEKLY NEWSLETTERS AND SEO

Verifies SEO when creating all 
editorial article titles in all 
online outlets including, 
Where.ca/canadianrockies, 
Banffdining.ca, 
Canmoredining.ca, 
Jasperdining.ca, and 
Kootenayrockiesbc.ca.

Manages the weekly 
newsletter for Where 
Magazine, Canadian Rockies 
and coordinates with 
nationwide Where chapters 
to create the Canadian 
newsletter.  



WALMART CANADA ONLINE SALES REVENUE

Photographs all product shots for 
Havaianas, Taos, Saltwater Sandals, 
and Foamtreads on the Walmart 
Canada website. Edits images via 
Adobe Photoshop, uploads and 
monitors e-commerce backend.  



SOCIAL MEDIA



SOCIAL MEDIA

The following highlights key responsibilities held for the 
outlined brands. 

Launches social media channels 
Creates content calendars
Monitors for community management
Integrates user-generated content 
Leads contests and giveaways  
Manages influencer relations 



INFLUENCER RELATIONS

Identifies target micro and macro-
influencers for all Alcon Canada 
brands, with a target audience 
ranging from 16-60 years old. 

Establishes partnerships, creates 
influencer contracts, manages and 
finalizes influencer content, 
establishes partnerships with 
broadcast segments on CTV News. 

Guarantees influencer attendance 
to Alcon events, securing 
5,000,000 impressions for a 1.5-
hour niche-market trampoline 
event with Olympian Jason 
Burnett. 

Top-tier Canadian influencer partnerships include: 

@rick_campanelli, @jasmine.lorimer, @hellosylviaa, @sashaexeter, 
@christinechobeauty, @ambermac, @vagabondhearts, 
@theposhman, @thatsotee, @apoelise, @lexniko, 
@meghanyuriyoung, and @brigittetruong.

https://www.instagram.com/rick_campanelli/
https://www.instagram.com/jasmine.lorimer/
https://www.instagram.com/hellosylviaa/
https://www.instagram.com/sashaexeter/
https://www.instagram.com/christinechobeauty/
https://www.instagram.com/ambermac/
https://www.instagram.com/vagabondhearts/
https://www.instagram.com/theposhman/
https://www.instagram.com/thatsotee/
https://www.instagram.com/apoelise/
https://www.instagram.com/lexniko/
https://www.instagram.com/meghanyuriyoung/
https://www.instagram.com/brigittetruong/


INFLUENCER RELATIONS

Launches Skyscanner’s Instagram 
channel, and cultivates the online 
community through leading contests 
and giveaways, and incorporating 
UGC. 

Activates Skyscanner’s influencer 
campaign with top-tier Canadian 
content creators, including 
@laurareidd, @filipajackson, and 
@karlconrad. 

https://www.instagram.com/laurareidd/
https://www.instagram.com/filipajackson/
https://www.instagram.com/karlconrad/


JOURNALISM



ONLINE RMV PUBLICATIONS

Manages 
Where.ca/canadianrockies, writing 
articles and instructional guides for 
locals and tourists. 

Copywrites for RMV Publications, 
growing a readership of over 
650,000 by providing food reviews 
for the quaint Rocky Mountain 
region on Banffdining.ca, 
Canmoredining.ca, and 
Jasperdining.ca. 

https://where.ca/canadianrockies/


PRINT RMV PUBLICATIONS

Creates editorial copy, edits 
digital assets using Adobe 
Photoshop, and designs 
print layout via Adobe 
InDesign to finalize 
magazines and brochures 
for Where Magazine, Jasper 
Dining Guide, Banff & Lake 
Louise Dining Guide, and 
Canmore Dining Guide. 

https://issuu.com/canadianrockies/docs/summer_2017_digital_edition/14


EARTHTOKAIT.COM
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@KAITTFORDE
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